TOP TEN REASONS TO JOIN
THE WEATHERBY LAKE YACHT CLUB
To update your email address contact Kim James at: kkimajames@aol.com
1.

Support junior sailing to promote character, skills, and confidence growth in your kids or grandkids.

2.

Get on the water and compete in weekly sailing regattas.

3.

Eat, drink and be merry at club social events.

4.

Put a smile on the face of children with disabilities through the adaptive sailing program.

5.

Learn to sail or improve your sailing skills.

6.

Enjoy family-friendly events close to home.

7.

Meet new (fun) people.

8.

Maximize your on the lake experience.

9.

Jump into the fun of this year's progressive dinner.

10.

Participate in the new "Fin and Feather" event - a classic runabout and car rally.

JOIN TODAY
$60 FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ON OR BEFORE THE ICE BREAKER (April 2).
$65 regular membership fee payable to WLYC by cash or check.
Include your email on your check.
Check out our Facebook Page and new website at www.weatherbylakeyc.org
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